Urinary screening for disorders of heteroglycan metabolism. Results of 10 years experience with a comprehensive system.
The results of 10 years experience in urinary screening for disorders of heteroglycan metabolism are presented. Over 5,000 urines were analysed of which 216 were positive for excess mucopolysacchariduria. The enzymatic diagnosis was achieved in 159 mucopolysaccharidoses of which Type III Sanfilippo was the commonest (86 cases), followed by Type II Hunter (31 cases) and Type I Hurler (21 cases). A total of 27 urines were positive for excess oligosacchariduria, the enzymatic diagnosis being established in 20 cases. The most frequently encountered oligosaccharidosis was GM1 gangliosidosis (10 cases), followed by mannosidosis (5 cases). No cases of fucosidosis were found.